Hey DEVILer, I received a computer for Christmas
and I’m pretty sure it is Bad Computer?

HOME!

15 Reasons To Know You have a Bad Computer

Where you
can look
ugly and
enjoy it!

1) In order to start it you need to turn off all non-essential electrical
devices in your house.
2) Whenever you turn it on, all the dogs in your neighborhood start
howling.
3) The lower corner of the screen has the words "Etch-a-sketch" on it.
4) It's celebrity spokesman is that "Hey Vern!" guy.
5) The Desktop Background Screen is picture is of your ex-wife.
6) It's slogan is "Pentium: redefining mathematics".
7) It’s using Windows One.
8) The only chip inside is a Dorito.
9) The "quick reference" manual is 420 pages long and all in Chinese.
10) The screen often displays the message, "Hey dude, ain’t it break time
yet?"
11) Your computer smokes more than you do.
12) The spell check indication is a red underlined statement
that says; “Hey moron... check your spelling!”
13) The Virus Protection Program is a pop-up picture of a
bottle of Equate brand Aspirin.
14) When home from work the computer displays.... “Dog shit on the
floor again!”
15) It randomly turns itself on to a porn web page.

Doing business without advertising
is like winking in the dark at a pretty girl — you
know what you are doing but nobody else does.
While Pope Francis was in the US advocating for a borderless America,
many people are amused by the irony of the giant wall
surrounding his own Vatican City. They are 26 ft. at
the lowest and 65 ft. high at the highest.

Check out theseDEVILer
Comedy Shows:
J 2/21/19 Summit City Winery ‘Comedy Night & Wine Tasting. Glassboro, NJ
Headliner GEMINI. Tickets~contact Kim scwine@comcast.net
J 3/7/19 Cosmo & Linda Terrigno Memorial Charity Comedy Show. Bridgeton,
NJ. Headliner GEMINI for tickets call Mike Rothman 609-381-2978
J Millville Marauders Soccer Team Fundraiser Saturday March 9th. Bridgeton,
NJ for tickets call Fawn 856-275-9115 Headliner: Terry Gillespie/Sudsy Kay
J 3/30/19 Alpha Gun Club Comedy Event & Dinner Tickets. Atco, NJ call Bernie
609-221-4074 HEADLINER Patrick O’Donnell
J 4/6/19 The South Jersey DEVILer’s 18th. Annual Comedy Show.
Williamstown, NJ. Comics: Pat O’Donnell/Natie Levant/Tommy Too Smoov
J 5/10/19 Clayton Seniors 2nd. Annual Comedy Show. FREE to Clayton
Seniors. Comics to be announced.
J 6/29/19 Roasting Micheal Sheezy of “Hot South Jersey Nights” WVLT 92.1
For more information see show flyer on the web at www.thesouthjerseydeviler.com

No Joking Around... these are some Bizarre Things That
Have Been Banned Around the World
Canada: Baby walkers are banned in an effort to keep children safe.
They were banned meaning babies can only crawl until they learn to
walk on their own.
France: Ketchup is banned in France because it is believed it masks the
true flavor of French cuisine?
Pakistan: Valentine’s Day banned the holiday because it is not a
Muslim tradition.
Japan: Obesity... for citizens between the ages of 40 and 74, there’s a
law that mandates the company you work for measure your waistline.
If your waistline is larger than the government limits, you’re given
“dietary guidance” and your company could be fined.
Iran: Mullets and ponytails: Men are not allowed to wear a mullet,
ponytail, or any long hair.
Russia, Belarus, and Kazakhstan: Regulations were passed that
require clothing that touches your skin to contain at least 6% cotton.
This was put in place due to health concerns that lace isn’t breathable
fabric for the skin.
Rome: while you are allowed to have goldfish, but you’re not allowed
to keep them in a glass bowl. It’s considered cruel because the bowl
limits their oxygen flow and can cause them to go blind.
Tibet: Buddhist monks can only be reincarnated with permission from
the Chinese government. Many think that the only reason it was put in
place was to insult the Dalai Lama.
Singapore: It’s illegal to import chewing gum. You can get fined up
to $100,000 and be put in prison.
Victoria, Australia: your are not to make any loud noises on Good
Friday.
Rome: has strict animal rules: walking your dog is a requirement by
law. The fine is $700.
Germany: you’re banned from stopping your vehicle on the Autobahn.
Run out of gas on the Autobahn and you can be fined $100.
Greece: all are banned from wearing high-heels shoes at historical sites
because the shoes puts too much pressure on the ground and it can
chisel away at the architectural sites.
Canada: you’re not allowed to use more than 25 pennies per
transaction.
Turkmenistan: banned is lip-synching. The reason is to preserve “true
culture.”
Opera and ballet, is banned saying that they were
unnecessary.
North Korea: you aren’t allowed to wear blue jeans—but black jeans
are OK. The color blue is associated with the US.

The South Jersey DEVILer: "I spilled spot remover on my dog. Now he’s gone." Steven Wright

